
NAVY
LEAGUE

2024 Marching Season Benefactor Levels

KNIGHTS 
TABLE

Navy League:  up to $249
The Navy League level can provide music and one guard costume for the season
OR help send two music or guard student to a marching band competition.
Benefits:
• Name on Prospect Bands’ website for 2024-25 season

• ‘Proud Sponsor of Prospect Bands’ decal

Columbia Circle:  $250-$499
The Columbia Circle can provide funds for major instrument repairs and purchases or for 
replacement flag poles, rifles and sabers.
Benefits:
• Name on Prospect Bands’ website for 2024-25 season

• ‘Proud Sponsor of Prospect Bands’ decal
• PMK Car Flag
• Two admission tickets to Knight of Champions 

Knights Table:  $500+
Members of the Knight’s Table collectively can provide financial support to marching band and 
fall/winter guard members who are unable to pay some or all activity fees which include original 
show music, drill choreography, show props; music, visual and choreography and clinicians and 
many more items.
Benefits:
•Name on Prospect Bands’ website for 2024-25 season 
•‘Proud Sponsor of Prospect Bands’ decal
•PMK Car Flag
•‘Proud Sponsor of Prospect Bands’ Tote bag
•Four admission tickets to Knight of Champions

Scan to become 

a Benefactor:

COLUMBIA 
CIRCLE

Prospect Band Boosters 

Prospect High School 

P.O. Box 63 | Mount Prospect, IL 60056 

PBBSponsor@gmail.com

DATE: 2024 Marching Band Season
RE: Benefactor Program for Marching Band Season

The Prospect Band Boosters are proud to announce our Benefactor Program for 2024, offering individuals 
and families the chance to show their support in our community.  Our band is visible in our community by 
participation in events such a parades and marching band competitions and your support will help uphold 
the strong traditions our band offers  our community.

Your support will be used to fund our program (buses, uniforms, competition costs) as well as fuel our team 
(meals, snacks, lodging, etc.).  We are offering three different levels of support in 2024.  If you are 
interested in support our organization, you can join us by completing this form: 
https://forms.gle/N48Ccauh49uNr7jU7 or scanning the QR Code below.  Please email us at 
PBBSponsor@gmail.com if you having any further questions and someone will get back to you shortly.  
We look forward to hearing from you.

Prospect band boosters is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. The value of your donation, less the fair 
market value of the benefactor benefits is tax-deductible. For your donation, you will receive 
commensurate benefits, and a receipt for tax purposes.

GO MARCHING KNIGHTS!
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